Nepris supports equity of access to career opportunities by connecting professionals with students for short, virtual sessions to expose, engage, and inspire.

**Get Started**

1. Register as a Professional: 
   - **Sign Up Here**

2. Input all relevant skills—this is how you’re matched with classrooms!

**Connect With ONE Classroom**

1. View Teachers’ Requests: 
   - **Browse Open Opportunities**

2. Sign up as presenter and connect on the chosen date/time.

3. Connect!

**Connect with MANY Classrooms**

1. From your Dashboard: 
   - **Offer a Live Industry Chat**

2. Follow quick prompts to choose topic/description, date/time and audience.

3. Connect!

**Tips for a Great Connection**

CONTACT US:

1-855-472-2567  support@nepris.com  www.nepris.com